INTRODUCTION
TOWARDS the close of 1947, it was my privilege to read a paper on Public Health Nursing in the Province to student Health Visitors at the College of Nursing in Belfast, and to follow this some weeks later with an outline of the Midwifery Services at the College of Midwives.
This, the third and final talk, seeks to cover briefly the development of the whole field of our Nursing Services, and to dwell more especially on Home Nursing and the effects of the new legislation on the District Nursing Services and Voluntary Associa7tions.
HISTORICAi, NOTE Though organised nursing was begun about a hundred years ago in the British Isles,. to-day we catch a glimpse of the first outline of a completely integrated Service.
In Britain and America, Midwifery and Home Visiting were begun quite appreciably before Public Health and Industrial Nursing. It is true that 1843 saw Oliver Wendell Holmes stressing the infectious nature of childbed fever, but it was not till 1860 that Florence Nightingale started the first Endowed Midwifery Training School at St. Thomas' Hospital in London. District Nursing dates to about the same time, for in 1859 William Rathbone had begun it in the eighteen districts of Liverpool; the first really important national contribution came in 1899 with the foundation of the Queen Victoria Jubilee Institute for Great Britain and Ireland.
But it must not be forgotten that the "Medical Charities" Act of 1851 in Ireland had seen a beginning, in the Poor Law Service, of Domiciliary Midwifery.
In the realm of Home Nursing almost the whole initiative has been taken in Ulster by the Voluntary Societies, and in this field no one would seek to minimise the splendid work which has been done in the past. There are approximately one hundred District Nursing Associations in Northern Ireland, which, with a few exceptions, are affiliated to the Queen's Institute of District Nursing.
It is somewhat invidious to single out one Society for special mention, but perhaps it would be unfair to omit to mention the work of the Belfast District Nurses, whose Society for providing nurses for the sick poor in Belfast was instituted in 1874. During the year 1946 the nurses of this Society attended 1,800 patients and paid 80,923 visits. These figures, taken from the Charities' Year Book, give some idea of the magnitude of the task undertaken.
The year 1897 saw the initial attempts at forming an Indulstrial Service Visitor's Certificate will be necessary in the future in all probability, and those of a clinical nature, confined to work in school clinics, for which a Health Visitor's Certificate will not be required. In accordance with requirements, approval is being sought from the Ministry of Health in England for such a part-time course to be given here in Belfast.
Further full-time courses will, of course, be given, whichr need no additional (d) 'F'he extent to which the public will take adlvanitage of the services offered.
As regards numbers available in the domiciliary field, there are 1'32 (approximately) midwives employed by Boards of Guardlians, who will, no doubt, be absorbed immediately, ancd it is interesting to note that 23 of these are Queen's Institute Nurses. Now, the picture of the needs and availability of staff differs greatly from County to County. In Armagh, for instance, and probably in Down, the numbers available exceed the numbers required for a full-time service-in Armagh, quite appreciably. In other Counties the position may require an intake to fill the public service.
We do not know to what extent private midwifery will be demanded once the public service begins, but it easier to increase staff than to reverse the process. Hence the Ministry's cautious approach as regar(ls employment in the public services.
However, where the need arises for revision of the numbers of midwives engaged, the door is left open for further discussion with the Health Authority concerned. Again, the Ministry has called for Outline Proposals from the Health Au.thorities by circular letter, and from such returns as will be received it will be possible to forecast to some extent the needs of each area.
It would clearly be (lifficult for anyone to say more than this possibly for another year or more, till the reaction of the public to the new services becomes crystallised.
In passing, may I draw your attention to a "Survey of Childbearing"' carried out by a Joint Committee of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists and the Population Investigation Committee in England, Wales, and Scotland in 1946.
From this it appears that the costs of childbearing are high and that more is being spent at present on baby clothes and equipment than on professional fees. It is clear that "provision of free medical care will not greatly relieve the cost of childbearing." For this reason, I say, some degree of private nursing, more than we imagine, may continue even after the institution of a public service. Examples of such specialised nursing are-(i) Fever Nursing.
HOME NURSING SERVICES
(ii) Care of premature babies. (iii) Nursing of babies and young children suffering from gastro-enteritis. As regards the numbers of nurses required for this service and numbers already available, let us turn for a moment to look at the London County Council proposals. These were published in June, 1947.
Briefly, the L.C.C. proposed that all arrangements already undertaken by Nursing Associations shall continue during the ensuing twelve months as a trial period. General nursing in the home forms 85 per cent. of the work of the thirtytwo Voluntary District Nursing Associations. This work continues on an agency basis on behalf of the L.C.C. The suggestions of the L.C.C. for adoption of this agency basis were as follows:
(i) The Council to make annual grants, on terms to be mutually agreed, subject to prior submission of estimates, statements of income, etc. The number of nurses affected on home nursing duties in London was approximately three hundred and fifteen. Now, taking the numbers of patients affected, each patient received an average of three visits during 1946, and each nurse paid an average of about three thousand visits per annum. Working on the same basis, the Ministry of Health and Local Government here in Northern Ireland made an assessment of the possible needs of a full-time service for the Province, but the remarks given under Domiciliary Midwifery Services apply equally well here, and it should be realised that the numbers given for immediate recruitment into the public services in Northern Ireland are a deliberate under-assessment, subject to review as the position becomes clearer over the next two years. Both infant mortality and maternal mortality rates in Northern Ireland now compare very favourably with other parts of the United Kingdom. We are not the best, but not far behind the leaders, and the new services, particularly the local government ones, are not even under way! In no other part of the United Kingdom is the establishment of local government services and of general health services taking place simultaneously.
The Nursing Services have received recognition on the Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority by the appointment of Miss Melville, and the importance of nursing as a calling needs no stressing now-a-days.
There are difficult times ahead, but if you bear in mind two things-(1) the duty which has been imposed by Act of Parliament on Health Authorities; and (2) that, whatever is done, is done primarily for the benefit of the public, and not the individuals operating the services, 1 have no doubt that you will bring to your everyday problems a serenity of outlook and firmness of purpose that alone will produce a truly great service.
I am indebted to Dr. James Boyd (Chief Medical Officer), Dr. E. Armstrong and Mr. John Oliver, for very helpful criticism; and to the Ministry of Health and Local Government for permission to publish this document.
